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FROM THE PRESIDENT'S DESK
It is with sincere pleasure that
I welcome new students to Ilryv.nt College and seniors back to their Alma
Mater. Ma:~r every day's study at your
Colluge be happy and proiTcable, and
muy you gather pleasant memories and
staunch friendships that will be lasting and valued.
The Administrative Staff and your
Faculty arc at 0,11 times roady <:1.nd
eG.ger to help you ill a ly way they cem.
Do not hesitate 'co come to them for
help in your work or counsel about
your other problems.
It is alrrays a keen regret to me
that my duties make it difficult for
me to blOW each one of you personally
as well as I would like, but be acsured ttat I know about your classroom and c~~pus activities. Reports
of your work and your welfare
come
to my desk daily, and throUGh them I
am able to guide your days at Bryant.
In addition to this, i Vlant any of
you who have special problems to come
to my offioe at any time to talk them
over with me.
~10 special
pieces of advice I
would give to you at the beginning of
the year.
Remember that you come to
Bryant Collego to be trained for the
business world .
Your Colloge gives
you courses that are the result of
seventy-five years' experience, and a
Faculty carefully selected from the
ve r y best instructors and experienced
business experts we can find.
But
oven with the vory finest curriculQ,
the most able Faculty, the most important faotor in your success will
be your ovm sorious application to
work.
The courses at Bryant arc not
easy.
We give you all the sound,

practical business education you
c::m asdmiluto.
Fro!) tutoring and
other helps are yours whon you ne"d
it.
But you yoursolf must 'work to
mukc 'L;ho m<)st of uvorything we offer you.
You aro invest:i.ng time c.nd
money in your od.ucntion. Exa.ct the
highest dividends frOla tl,at in-.:es-cmont.
And do not l'ro.i t until the
end of the year--or even mid-yenr-to mul:e it begin to pay dividends.
Begin now, at the very l3EGINlITIUG of tho year, to work, to get
the :most from every clc.ss you attend, from ovory bit of ins'cruction
givon to you.
One of the saddost
errore a 3tudent cnn make is to
t'tcke it easy" at firs'c und expoct
to make it up 10.tor by extra wo rl:.
Each day, oach hour at Bryant
is crovrded with important, vital
thinGs, and a daJ, Ali[ HOUR, \'!ASTED
CAl'TNOT BE PICKED UP AGAIN. So, let
me earnestly urge you to bObin to
work NOW, to lonvo undone no assignment of. each day'n ~urk, to loave
unma:3tel'ed no detc.il of each dny' s
studies.
Every year I make this so.me
plea to students; every year the
Faculty emphasizes it; but, alo.s,
every year thoro are somo students
who procrastinate and leave work U11done until ox::t.mination time, even
graduation, and
then find themselvos fncing the possibility of not
graduc.ting with their clctss.
A Bryant COlloge Degree or Di··
ploma h0..s prestige in the educational and business world because
it represents definite training received.
It is given only to those
(continued on next page)
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FROE 'fIlE PRESIDENT 'S DESK
(continued)
who EARl! it, tho se who htwo ACTUALLY
DOHE THE ~'iORX of difficult courses.
Another . . fOrd of advice tho..t
I
urge you to heed at the BEGINNING of
your yeur is to remember that you o..re
being educa.ted for business .
Your Placomont Burea.u rno.kes valuable contacts for you with employers
Oond doos everything tha.t cc..n be done
to open up business opportunitiCJs for
you.
This service is froe ~d for
life, but in ordor tha.t this Servico
mo.y continuo vo. 1 ua.b 1o , it
must keep
the confidence of employers.
The truthful record of overy student is o.vL~ila.blo "CO o.ny interested
prospective employer. JL~d tha.t record
you, Qlld you o.lone, ma.ke.
The Director of
Pla.coments
is
called upon constc.ntly to c.nswer quostions nbout tho classroom standing of
students, their churo.cter, their pr,omptness, thoir reliability,their integrity,
thoir o.bility to get o.long with people,
thoir persollo.l c,ppoaranco , D.l!"d mnny other
dotail::; of ability o.nd personality.
'fe be a.b1e to o.nswor theso quostions, the Director of Placements hus
records about you tho.t o. re the result
of observo.tion of you Dk~y times whon
you lenst think you twe under observation.
You c~ot expect to
appear
with frowsy hc,ir in
classreom,
to
slouch
in your soc.t at Assembly, raucously s~out across Campus, or stretch
out soc~-cll1d
logs across Cafeteria
aisles ,
without boing seen by Faculty
I:lembers or Administrative
officers,
from "-:Thom the Placement Director gets
the dQt~ils of your cho.racter
a.nd
habits to augment your cla.ssroom records.
If nn employer inquires a.bout your
man!lOrS, your voice, your
a.ppearance,
your neo.tncss; in honesty wo must tell
him ...-,hat ObS01-ITo.tion has told us a.bout
you .
The employer mny even " obsorvo
thoso things himself,
for
frequent ly
businl-ssmon or their representntives visit t:1e College. So, remombor to so live
. . d ~~ct th "t we cem ha.ve only crodito.ble
t.in6s to report o.bout you.
Ha.rd work, RIGHT }'ROM THE START,

plus ploasing porsonality end ~ppoc.r
Ilnce, £,.11d good mnnllers, EVEN WHEN YOU
THINK YOURSELF LEAST mmER OBSERVATION,
will mo.ke it or..sicr for you to fill
tho position which IlL.'\y :1,"wni t you when
gra.duation comes Oond you a.rc prep~ring
to step oyer tho threshold of the business . . vor1d.

rII/N~e cr8tt

()I/~' ~ ~

President

ASSEMBLY FRIDAY MORiHNG
The first Assembly of tho co11 o-"e
year will be held Fridny morning,September 16, at 9:15.
Attondo..nce of ('.11 students is r.::quired at l~ssembly alvmys •Students !:'.rc
to bo in their sea.ts at 9.15 sharp.
Proi'essor Fro.:nk Earle Waito, of
tho Rhodo Islo.nd Colloge of Educo.tion,
lJ"rill give tho Orientation
address.
Profossor Wa ite is lecturer on PsycholOGY o.t Bryant a.nd 0. member of tho
Bryant CoHoEe .il.dvisory Boo.rd. He is
professor of Education Oond the Philosephy of Education at Rhode Island Colloge of Education.
He
alwo.ys
hus
something woll worth hearing a.Zld his
lectul'es here in the past h:lvC IU.:lde
him v~ry popular with Brye:.nt stUdents.
BRYANT COLLEGE ORCHESTllli
The Bryant College Orchestra. ha.s
long OOCil a. sourco of pride a.nd pleasure to the College. The membors themselvos have enjoyed the hours spent in
rehoarso.ls undor Professur Ho.ndy's able
and enthusia.stic direction
ruld they
have preoentod some very fine concerts.
If you pIny ~ instrument of o.ny
kind, join tho Bryant College Orchestra. Como to the first rchoo.rsc.l in
Bryo.nt imdito rium on Wedneuday, September 21, a.t 3.30 p.m.

Send in a.lly news items you would
like to see in On The Campus.
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GS YOU SHOULD KNOW

ere that people meet and
.er must be rules and regulaconduct for the common good.
that prohibits smoking
part of the College except in
f eteria or on the Campus is for
ety of lives and property.
t no time may cars be parked
e Campus.
Parking is allowed a
t reets frOIll the campus until 10
.~ at which time
students are exfor ten minutes to allow them to
t heir cars nearer to the College .
r 0, they may be parked on YOQ~g
rd Avenue, Rope, and Benevolent
ts, bordering on the
college
rt • ~ Please do not park on these
~.....-.....a:..
s opposite the College.
Please
at park in any driveway or on the
r ct in places obstructing any driye··
Car numbers should be registered
the Receptionist.
The Students' Entro.:rice is on the
st side of South Hall. Please use
t door o.t 0.11 times.
The Coat Room is located in the
sament of South Hall. All coats
st be hung in that room. For your
rotection ago.inst possible prowlers,
e Coat Room is open only until 9.30
.m. - reopened at 11 . 45 a .m.
and
closod at 1.15 p.m. - reopened at 3.15
p.m.
In the evenings, the Coo.t Room
's open from 6 . 30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m.
The College Bookstore, in South
Hall, is open every school day from
8 .45 to 9.15 o..m . , from 11 . 45 o..m.
to l.10 p.m ., and from 3.15 p.m. to
3.45 p.m. - - for the purchase of supplie s.
The Cafeterio. in Alumni Hall is
provided for the lunch period. students bringing their l~mches should
c~ t in the Co.feteria, NOT in the clo.ssr oom or on the campus.
A suffient
umbe r of seats to accommodo.te ove rye ho. s been plo.ced in tho Co.feteria.

Get the ho.bit of reading the ColBulletin Boards evory day for anments of frat ernity, sorority ,
t ic and other College news.

Bryant College bids a very cordial welcome to t he no" ~,ember of the
Facul t~r, Miss Clare :{ing, :3. ., A. ~ .
Professor King comes to us fron tt.B.ry
Baldwin College, staunton, Virgi n ia,
where for seven years she was one of
the most valuable aIld popular members
of the faculty.
We are indeed fortunate and proud to have secured her
for the School of Secretarial Science
in Bryant.
Nelson T. Buckwheat, Jr., whose
popularity was so emphatically shovm
last year when he was unanimously
el e cted President of the Class of
1938, will make a brief address of
welcome to his classmates and new
Bryant students at the first Assembly
of the year.
GEORGE W. GARDINER COMING
One of the most popular Assembly
speakers Bryant enjoys each year is
Mr. George W. Gardiner, Banker
and
Economis'c, Honorary alumnus and member of the Advisory Boa rd of the Collego.
Mr. Gardiner comes to us this
term at Assembly on October 7, to
speak about the life, theory, und delusions of Chri sto pher Columbus, most
of the interesting information of the
to.lk not to be found in the usual
text book.
Mr . Gardiner is not an iconoclust, but he hus 0. wo.y of delving
for fo.scinuting facts that escape t he
average reader and student.
The
f o.cts he has lenrned about the great
discover e r, together with some abo ut
that romantic travel er of tho 13th
century, Marco Polo, o.nd evon about
the old Hindu concept of the oo. rth's
shape und charo.cteristics, he Vlill
shure with Us in his very welcome coming visit on October 7.

The Evening Division of the College will hold its rogul o. r Fa ll Dance
in Bryant Auditorium ea rly in Octobor .
Wa.tch the Bulletin BoC'.rd for announcement of the dat e .
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TEA FOR DORl\UTORY RES IDElJTS
Young ladies of Bryant College reCollege dormito:es, or st. Maria's or the Y.Vv.C.A.,
_11 be invited to a Tea to be given
te this month for the purpose of
.a·-b.g them meet and become acquainted.
?resj.dent and Mrs. Jacobs, and
.embers of the Faculty and Administrative staff will receive and pour,
assisted by a committee of Seniors,who
are dormitory residents.
i ing in any of the

PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT COURSE
The new course in Personality Development starts Tuesday.Sept. 2?,at
9.15 for young women studonts,
and
10.15 for young men
students. The
course is one of bventy lectures. on
alternate Tuesdays.
It will be given
by William L. Roy, head of the person-·
ali ty department of the Hargery Wilson
Institute, New York, and cOllilsellor to
many of the largest business concerns
of this country and Europe. Mr.Roy
is a brilliant and very human instructor, keenly alert to the importance of Personality in business. The
course promises to be as interesting
as it will be valuable to every Bryant
student.
The new Personality Development
course is a required ono for credits
for all students of the College.
The new Personality
Developmont
course is open to 0.11 Evening School
students, and all alumni,
without
charge.
Everyone who can make the time to
attend the course will find it well
~orth any effort.

FALL SMOKER SOON
The usual Fall Smoker will be
iven soon in Bryant Auditorium for
~7 young men students of the Day
and
ening Divisions of the College. Over
e~. cigarettes, and coffee, the memrs of the Faculty and student body
rwap yarns, sing songs, and make
is.
These annual Smokers are

among the most enjoyable events of
the College year. Watch the College
Bulletin Boards for the announceme~t
of the date. Every student - of both
Day and Evening Division - is invited.

NE:W EVEHING SCHOOL COURSE

One of the most interesting additions to the curricula this year is
the new TYro-Year Diploma course in
Business Lianagement
added to the
Evening School program.
This new courso was planned to
give a complete diploma course in
practical business subjects for the
you.11.g , ilEm or woman who cannot devote
the longer time needed to earn a degree.
The time required for this new
course is two college years of th:irtysix weeks each - two hour sessions,
three nights a week.
The semester hours earned in this
course may be applied as credit for
either a Bachelor of Business Administration degree or Bachelor of Accounts degree in the School of Business Administration,
BASKETBALL PLA...\[S
The Bryant Basketball Terun plans
will get under way early in tho month.
Most of last year's star players return for their ,s enior year and 'will
doubtless make brilliant records in
basketball again this year. Some very
promising material in the basketbo.ll
line will be added to the team by new
students, who come with fine records
at high o.nd private schools. Under
Russ Coo.dy's Captaincy, o.nd Coo.ch
WinQIls' able direction, it looks e.s
if Bryant would have another of those
unbeatable teams.
Grunes ho.ve been scheduled vnth
the Brown Freshmen, the
Providence
College Freshmen, Rhode Isln.nd sto.te
Freshmen, Ho.rvo.rd Junior Varsity, Newport Navo.l Training Station,o.nd Rhode
Islo.nd College of Educo.tion.
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BRYiw:IT GR.'J)Ui..TES OF 1938
.k.LR.EJu)Y EMPLOYED
ERy.....,.-: liLT.~ I "mo rcceivod their
cgrees or iplorn:-.s only five weaks
and a.re now emRictzcl, comptometer op..:.:b:mod Ma.chine Com':~~t~n, Conrlccticut. Robert
dr ~s
d Lois Berry, '37 and '36,
i ~ely, :. ro othcr BryOJ.1.t a.luTIU1.i
h the so.mo l'irm.
'I'horms Cla.rko, wi th tho Industrial Trust Company, Providence.
Ruth Crider, stonogrc:.pher wi th
the George C. ~.loore Compa.ny J Westerly.
Evelyn Wilson J Secreta.ry to the
iroctor of Psychology, Wesleyo.n Uni..;rsi ty, 1.tiddletovn1., Connecticut.
Shirley B. Sheffiold, Socre tary,
roroke College, Providence. (Jeannie
·cwnrt, Bryant '34 and until rcccntRcceptionist o.t tho Collego, is
ther alumno. to go to 0. position in
~rovidonco school.
Miss Stowart is
. Roceptionist and toacher of typoing c.t the Wheelor School, Provi-

:0)

Agnes Gora.lski, Secretary, Ethel
:.r School, Simsbury, COl'nocticut.
France s Phela.n and EvclJI11. Beebo,
.0 Sccreto.rial staff, Bryo.nt ColJeOJ.mette HefferUD.i.l, ~'. governmcnt
position, Wo.shington,D.C.
fury B. Houghton,GollOro.l ';Lccount:cpartillent, sto. to House, .ilUgusto.,
~to.ria.l

Morse, B. A. Ballou & Com?roviclenco •
.rles Munroe, ..... ccountant, Gor.ufacturing Compo.ny,Providence.
~~~~lie Perry, Secreto.ry,
Tax
loctor's Office, Taunton, Mo.ssa.sotts.
Rutl. Picko.r, Ed.iphol1.e opero.tor,
!l. Scrm'r Company, Providence.
lin~ Pickett,
stenographer,
~djustment
Bureau,

Company, Cranston.
Earl Vick, Megownn
Educ~tor
Food Company, Providence.
Frances Lee, Secretary to the
80.1e8 1:'hna.ger, Williums f.; ,'i lldorson
Jewelry Eo.nufo.cturing Compcu"ly, Providence.
Gertrude Kilgus 8, ~":.otJ.o. Casuo.lty & Suroty Company, Providence •
Norlllu Just, Secroto.ry, Ihtiona.l
Bo.nk of Commerce.
Josephine Refferna.n,Mutua1 Banafi t Hoo.l th o.nd ;.ccident Ass ociation,
Providence.
EEzo.beth 1'.1. Hebb,
Manchester
Silvor C onpo.~:.y, Providence.
Donthy Go.iner, Secretary-Bo okkeeper, Gnnu.ng Compo.ny, South lo rm~lk,
COl1l1ccticut •
l\lC\.r jorie Fletcher, Otis
Co _po.ny, NeVI Bedfo rd, i>1o.ssc.ch\~svtts.
Phyllis Ed\Jnrds, Socrcmry, . .!l
B, CarpOl~ter Real Estate :1n I:!sura.nce Corcpcmy, Providence.
J oseph E. Doro.n, Secretary. Sta..'1dard Braid, Pavrtucket •
Ruth Fiske, Office
1anager,
Fiske Dai~y Company, East Providence.
rrilliam F. Drury, with the Chateau Dreyfus, in his native North Attleboro.
EVENING SCHOOL
EveninG School
graduates
of
1938 who havo been placed are:
ThoL'lL'1.s J. Burke, in t!1.e Real
Estate Department, Industrial Trust
Company, PI'ovidence.
Raymond F. Bonenfant, Goodyear
Tire ruld Rubber Company, Providence.

J"lllC

:1.11-

THE FIRST ALL-COLLEGE D

E

The first All-College D
the year will be held in Bryan
torhIDl early in October.
A cOl11mi ttee to
repre:;en-c
he
diffcrent sororities, fr tern:t'es,
the Forum and other collebe rg
tions, will be announced soon,
__ 0
the list of patrons and patron sscs.
The entire student bod"
is
invi ted and each student Ir.:J.Y bring
one guest.
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WELCOME, STRANGERS
This year's enrollment finds us
with students from many distant stutes
and foreign countries. To them we extend not only the welcome of Bryant,
but also the welcome of Rhode Island.
strange places, strange customs,
all may make newcomers need special adjustment; special advice, from time to
time.
Do not hesitate to turn to the
members of the administrative staff or
the faculty for such help as they may
be able to give you.
For these strangers within our
midst, we bespeak from loca l students
the friendly hospitality that will
make the students from afar soon feel
Hat home" at Bryant a.nd in Rhode Island.
We give here a list of dormitory
residents, newcomers and seniors, so
tha.t you may know where to find the
out-of-town students whenever you have
the urge to make thE;l gesture of friend,":
liness and hospitality. Remember how
YOU would feel if you were far away
from home, and how YOU would like it
if someone crume around to your dormitory and said a friendly lfhello.lI
AT
NEVVCOMERS :
Marjorie Bliss
Rose Cafarelli
Anne Donohoe Claire ESh~ith

BRYANT HALL:
- New Canaan, Conn.
- Brooklyn, N. Y.
Patchogue, N. Y.
- Bri gcport, Conn.
'orwnlk, Conn.
fern, N. Y.

N.Y.
ass .

vt.
IT.

J.

fa rd, Con..1'l.
t. V(; rnon , N. Y.
Greenfield, Mas s.
M~rga ret strauss - Meriden, Conn.
Mildrod Sulman - New London, Conn.
Hilda Veroff - Hartford. Conn.
SENIORS:
Frances J. Barrus - Clinton, N. C.
Arlene E. Bentley - No rwi chtovm, Conn.
Jane Blake - Torrington, Conn.
Libby E. Dunn - New Britain, Corol.
Shirley Fierberg - Hartford, COlli~.
Irene MacDonald - Island Pond, vt.

Alice Nimmons - Seneca, S. C.
Virginia Portor - Fairfield, Conn.
Florence Shupera - Glens Falls, N. Y.
Sadie Silverman - Waterbury, Conn.
M. Kathleon Sloman - Detroit, ~ich.
AT SCOTT HOUSE:
NEWCOMERS:
John M. Bannan - Newburgh, N. Y.
Malcolm L. Buchler - Hrunden, Conn.
Edward Connaughton - Meridon, Conn.
Robert Craig - Newburgh, U. Y.
Carlos Elcta - Panama. R. P.
Henry"Jeanfavre - Torrington, Conn~
Edwc,rd Kwoclc - Honolulu, T. H.
Thomas Me-ccC1.1f - Plymouth, Mass.
Herbert Russoll - Lincoln, Maino
Eugene K. Scmnidt - Unionville, Conn.
Towner 1.10 Smith - Mattapoisett, Mass.
A. Joseph Vivari - Meriden, Conn.
SENIORS:
Robert L. Curtis - Waterbury, Conn.
Thoron S. Johnson - New Bedford,Mass.
Ruel J. Pnchl - New Britain, Conn.
Homer P. Smith - Mattapoisett, Mass.
AT STOWELL HOUSE:
NEWCOlIfERS :
Roba D. Alexander - Balboa Heights,
Canal Zone
Ann M. Babinski - Wntcr Hill,L.I. ,N .Y .
Bertha. Bumpus - Vineyard Haven, Hass.
Eileen Burmester - Balboa, Canal Zone
J eC.nne E. Chafey - Rending, Pa.
Margaret Dayfiold - Torrington, Conn.
Suzanne Ki rwin - newport, R. I.
Mary I.Kyors - Burlington, N. J.
Shirlee O'Brien - Cheshire, Conn.
Jane ~n1 Pincince - Monson, Mass.
Luba Prokopchyk - Ansonia, Conn.
Dorothy Ra.toau - Bloomfield, N. J.
Harriot Iii. Smith - Spencer, Mass .
J ean Swift - Vineyard Haven, Mass.
E. Betty Webb - Shrewsbury, Muss .
Betsey Cohen - Portsmouth, N. H.
Sylvia Becker - South Norwalk, Coa~.
Frances Smith - Bothel, Conn.
Janet Morton - Norwich, Corm.
SEIUORS:
Juno Crizer - Appalachia, Va..
Shirley "Gittelman - Fall River,
SSe
Ernaline Hecht - Yonker", N. Y.
Mildred Katz - Hartford, Conn.
Bontrice Sicklick - New Bribin, Conn.
Dorothy Ungar - Youngsto~n, Ohio

AT DEXTER HOUSE:
NEWC01'lERS :
John Amodio - New Britain, Conn .
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Carlo P. Conte - Bridgeport, Cor~.
Oliver C. Edwards, Jr. - New Haven,Conn.
Edward HOble - Pittsford, N. [.
Hyman Hiller - New Bedford, Mass.
Charles NofA.l - Pittsfield, Ma.ss.
Ra.;ymond Perlmutter - West Hartford, Conn.
Joseph Unis - Brockton, Mass.
Henry G. Jackson, Jr. - Bradford, R. I.
Robert Ha~tings, Jr. - Yrest Hartford,
COILl1.
Michael L:lsprogato - South Norwnlk,Conn.
George Richters - Albany, New York
SElaORS :
stu ley J. Bozek - Forestville, Conn.
St ley J. Cichowski - New Britain,Conn.
Ant • ny G ordano - Groton, Conn.
E
'. Newton - Meriden, Conn.
Re)~o a Ossola - Torrington, Conn.
Ro'ort B. S;min - East Andover, Maine
ictor A. Syrocki - New Britain, Conn.
Henry Zenga - New Britain, Conn.
AT THE Y. W. C. A.:

COMER:
Virginia P. Oliver - White Plains, N.Y.
AT SMITH HOUSE:
NEWCOMERS:
Nathaniel Guy - Fairhuven, lIasG .
George Littlefield - Farmington, Muine .
SKJIORS :
Laurier :3ilodeau - :hIiillinocket, Maine
George W. Gruhrum,Jr . - Collinsville, Conn.
Lowell Rer~bton - Charleston, S. C.
Ernest st. John, Jr. - Pittsfield,Mass.
George F. Tyler,Jr. - Noroton, Conn.
AT HARRISON HOUSE
NEWCOMERS:
C. Jerry Villani - New London, COlID.
Carl Everinghnm - Norwich, Conn.
George Miskey - New Britain, Conn.
lHllC'.Y'd II. lJickersor..,Jr., Chuthrun,r~~ass.
SE [IORS :
Joseph De Murco ,Jr., - Shelton, Conn.
John }:::.joros - Shelton, Conn.

AT ~INES HOUSE
CO ~RS:
Russell T. Aliczi - li1anchester, Conn.
Curl T. Bond - Bristol, U. IT .
Ste hen Mujoski - Vlallingfo:i.'d, COlm.
'illi~ L. Risso - Wallingford, ·Conn.
Victor Sedgwick - Bridgeport, Conn.
AT FALK HOUSE;
SE1l'IORS:
Fred A. Bither, Jr. - Houlton, Muino

Russell B. Black - Fort Fairfield, Me.
Theodoro F. Campos - Wallingford, Conn.
Curtis Dickemlk'\n - Norwich, Conn.
Paul Filipovrich, Jr. - Seymour, Conn.
Roy C. .Johnson - l\~anche ster, COlli;'.
Elliot W. Smith - Old Saybrook, Conn.
Nicholus J. W~silewsld - Wo.llingford
Conn.
AT PEARSON HOUSE:
NEWCOMER:
HD.rry Melkonio.n - Bridgeport, Conn.
SEnIORS:
Arnold Di Lalla - Bridgeport, Conn.
Michnel Gilbert, Jr. - Granville,N.Y.
AT INGALLSBY HOUSE:
SEinORS:
Joseph Costa - New Britain, Conn.
Heury J. Jasiewicki - Wallingford,
Conn.
Milton Opotzner - Shelton, Conn.
Chester Sigda - Holyoke, Mass.
AT TOVEY HOUSE:
SE:FIORS:
Wallace E. Cook - Terryville, Conn.
David Etzel - New Haven, Connecticut
David Joru1son - New Bedford, Mass .
Russell Sisson - North Dartmouth,
I.la ss.

AT ST. EARIA 'S HOME:
NEWCm.:ERS :
Olga Annsovich - Seynlour, Conn.
Eleanor E. Book - Waterbury, Conn.
Mary Buczinski - Meriden; Conn.
Margaret Dormelly - Hew London, COlli1.
Pauline Ilanzakos - Fairfield, Conn.
Lillian Jolmsen .- Thompson, COILl1.
Elizabeth Kurdeka - Thomaston, Conn.
Mary Skodinsky - Westhampton Beach,L .I.
Helen E. Soment - Oa1..'"Ville, Conn.
SENIOJ.:'S:
Lucy Barbie~i - Hamden, C01111.
Bernice Martin - New Milford, Conn.
June Plo.ydon - Rockville, Conn.
Adele Rytelewski - New Bedford, Mass.
Gladys Viestnll - ~rewport, R. 1.

. The addresses of othor students
from distant cities living with relatives or friends mny be secured at
the Reception Office.

